
DRUGS
We have a complete and uptodate
stock of Pure Drugs Chemicals Patent
Medicines Combs Brushes Perfumes
and other Toilet Articles Stationery
Rubber Goods and Garden Seeds
We handle only the best and purest
Drugs and our Drug Store Goods are
strictly first quality Our prices are
right They are as low as a firstclass
article can be sold We want your bus-

iness

¬

and we will appreciate your
patronage

JNO R HEARNE CO
DRUGGISTS
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ANNOUNCEMENTS CITY ELEC-

TION

¬

For Mayor
JOHN R HEARNE-
A L BOWERS

For City Treasurer
LUCIUS GOOCH

For City Recorder
L SWEANEY ReclecUon

For Alderman First Ward
J W OZMENT

For Alderman Second Ward
J B HUFF

For Alderman Third Ward
J A CALDWELL

For Alderman Fourth Ward
SAM MANLEY Reelection-
S A TAYLOR

PERSONAL MENTION

Buy your Suit at Flanagans
Miss Delia McGar left this morning

for Dallas
Judge Doremus of Bryan is a visitor

in Uie city
Ed Kelley left this morning for

Nacogdoches
Rev Father Lee went up to Tyler

this afternoon
W R Holder was in Uie city yester-

day
¬

from San Antonio
Bob Wllkle has gone to San Antonio

on a short vacation trip

Dont fall to look at Doyle Bros
show windows l83t

Clay Clement in Sam Houston
will be at the Temple tomorrow even-

ing
¬

J L Meyer went down to Houston
at noon to attend a meeting of the
State Association of Bottlers

FOR SALE Shetland pony cart
and harness Apply to Clias Rcitch-
E01 Magnolia street lSCt

r

f kjitM

Greys and Browns arc the popular
colors this season Order your suit
from Doyle Bros 183t-

R E Romaine left for Fort Worth
last night where he has accepted a
position in the I G X dispatchers
office

Mrs W R Smith Mrs John Rea-

gan
¬

and a sister of Mrs Smith left
this morning for a pleasure visit to
San Antonio

W Y Ballew was a passenger north
this afternoon He expects to be ab-

sent
¬

from the city some days making
the North Texas circuit

Dr Philo Howard came up from
Houston and spent Sunday here He
was accompanied back to Houston by
his brother Mr Dave Howard who
will visit him a few days

FOUND A pocketbook containing
cash and papers Owner can have
same by proving property and paying
for ad Apply at W H Kingsburys
furniture store J R Batton

FOR SALE Cheap two houses ono
4 rooms the other 5 rooms good
barns good water worth 2000 will
take 1350 if sold within the next few
days also pair horses and buggy
cheap Apply Egbert Fowler lS6t

The minstrel show at the Temple
opera house Saturday night played to-

a full house but put up a very tamo
show The famous Barlow Wilson
has lost its oldtime popularity and
high standard in the minstrel world

WANTED Art experienced man to
take charge of a large fruit farm close
to town will furnish him teams and
give him half of the net proceeds of
the fruit farm nono but thoroughly
experienced men need apply to Gard-

ner Fox 133t
Captain John L Lear of the United

States fishery at San Marcos writes
Mr W J Taylor that he will be hero
to attend the annual oyster roast of
the Crystal Lake club Captain Leary
will combine business with pleasure
and would be glad to meet those own-

ing
¬

private lakes etc and talk over
the fishery proposition with them

Mr and Mrs J A Slaight photog-
raphers

¬

have just returned from Uw
photographers convention and New
York demonstrations at Dallas and
brought back all the latest styles with
them also all the latest spring and
summer cards and are prepared to-

do the most uptodate work They
will he pleased to have you call tt

The Floyds magicians who are to-

be the next entertainers In the Pales-
tine

¬

Lyceum course have arranged a
program for this season consisting of
tricks and Illusions that surpass any-

thing
¬

heretofore achieved In the field
of modern magic The mlndrcading-
or second sight act by Mohaia Is 1
unique feature being unlike anything
of Its class an exhibition which not
only affords amusement but at which
scientific minds marvel It is a gift
and successful Imitation of her won-

derful work Is impossible
LOST Large blue Jersey white

feet and white under sides large
udder and fahort curved horns Any
Information please phone Mrs R H-

Grlgsby phone No 11 lS3t

Horwlts Ad

The reader will not fall to sec the
Horwlts ad on the editorial page of
this paper He Is telling of some raro
bargains

THE WEATHER
For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Tuesday fair cooler

tonight
Maximum temperature 70 degrees
Minimum temperature 53 degrees

For Sale
Our 150 Shirts for 100

Wm BRANAGAN CO
THE HABERDASHERS

T lllli T

Tuesday afternoon February 1L
Mrs B F Ackerman entertained her
lady friends at her home on Hoxle
street the affair being complimentary
to Mrs Roy Scwcll and Miss Smith
the latter a visitor from Houston Thej
guests of the afternoon were met at
the hall door by little Princess Acker
man dressed In dainty white silk In
the hall the guests were met and wel-

comed
¬

by Mrs Ackerman Mrs Sew
cll Miss Smith and Miss Sampson
Mrs Sewell wore a costume of white
radium trimmed In real lace Miss
Smith wore a red silk trimmed in laco
with a touch of gold Miss Sampson
wore a costume of old rose color
trimmed In real lace

The hall was decorated In red
hearts and ferns while the parlor was
brightened with red hearts dalnUy
draped on curtains the mantle was
banked with red carnations and a
vase of red roses occupied a com-

manding
¬

position The silver candle
sUcks contained red candles Tho
piano was draped in red with two sil-

ver
¬

candelabras with red candles on-

It and a large vase of red roses was
here too The back parlor was a du-

plicate
¬

In color scheme and arrange-
ments

¬

of the front parlor The din-

ing
¬

room was in white hearts draped
across from each corner of the room
green shades on the chandelier and
the bay window was banked in ferns

The game for the afternoon was
42 and there were twelve tibles

The score cards were the Jiand work
of Mrs Sewell and were done In water
colors The table markers were white
and gold hearts with red pencils at-

tached
¬

Misses Sampson Hearne
Darracott and Harris kept count of

v

Imposter

Feb
the and

shot are will be-

no two are

to

for
per

Guaranteed
have this in tho Chiffon and

finish at

of navy nile sky blue
cream soft

II

Shot be
It

the games little with
the gold Mrs Fore
won the first prize
in frame Mrs Louis Durr won
the prize also
picture in gold frame Mrs

won the booby prize
The served

consisting of cream
in limbics olives wafers coffee and

cnim
cream and cake

On again Mrs
was to young

ladles of the city to
her nclce Miss of
The young ladles from the house
party at tho Hearne were In the

party Miss wore
white do chine over taf-

feta with lace Miss
wore while radium with lace

Miss of Tyler wore
pink radium over Miss
Harris of white

in lace
Cards were the games for the

Hess won the first
prize and Miss Cook won tho

prize
The was as on the

The young ladles
most

Mrs Rogers Dead

Mrs V of this city died
at San Antonio this at

The will pass
on tho

train this city at 725 for
where they will be Interred

Mrs had friends here
who will receive the news of her
death with sorrow

Was Deaf and Dumb
Racket When Officer Showed Up

Policeman Britton came out second
best in footrace this with

man he attempted to arrest as an
The man was playing the

deaf and dumb game and had taken
in several sympathetic citizens before
his was broken up He was cir-

culating which stated that
he was poor orphan who had no ma
and no pa and that he wanted enough
money to start cobbler shop It
said he was deaf as post as dumb as-

an oyster or words to that effect It
was pitiful and one which
caused number to dig up

Britton got to observing
the man and soon became
he was not whnt the cracked
him up to be He followed him into
Lacy grocery store and
Mr Lacy was about to put his name
down for few cents when the officer
made some remark that caused the
fellow to suspicion that he was dis-
covered So he made break and
ran like it
Uie railroad yards with the officer a-

closo second
this minion of the law

lost his prey in Uie race because of
the intricate windings of of
cars and the of
pursued in getting around and between
them

Tyler Wants the Court
A delegation of Tyler people passed

the city last night traveling
In special Pullman to Austin to put
in Tylers claim for the new
court of civil appeals Tyler
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OUR FIRST SHOWING OF THE NEW SPRING SILKS

Grand Palestines DayligHt Store
We will make a special showing Monday 18tb New and Silks

seasons latest colorings designs There are Stripes Checks and
as as solid colors majority in patterns only so there

in town Ycu invited to call and view display
you purchasing or

A Special Prices THings

36inch Black Waterproof Jap Silk a
good quality Suits or Waists Crtp

yard

36inch Blaok Taffeta
both

Glace splendid value
1

19 inch Colored Chiffon Taffeta in colors
light brown gray

and white a pretty finished
fabric Waists and Dresses Cflp
per yard JUI
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Big Daylight

has a court of criminal a
court house erected for this

a library etc and with tills
she will urge her claim to

the court to be in
Texas

Among those in the party were
Messrs Wright Cone Johnson
n B J M H B

W T Potter J A Arnold
Brook Warren Faulk and
others

The was Joined by Mr
Harry Wright who went to Austin

them

STATE NEWS BRIEFS

of measures be-

fore
¬

the Slate legislature this week
Rclval opened at the First Meth-

odist
¬

church
Party of enjoy

Pass-

Improvements to be made by the
Wharf company and at Gal-

veston
Superintendent Cousins issues an

appeal for on the
at Austin

baseball prospects arc
bright

needed In all parts of State
Immigration uphold by

the courts
Lumbermen will In Houston

tomorrow to a social club
Oscar Smith itoy broncho buster

dived to his death In a show at San
Antonio

Senator spends Sunday In

San Antonio
A II Jollne of the Katy

and party are touring State

Will be recorded the in the
of Palestine and ¬

Invent and watch it
grow We have some good
and can save you money on farm and
timber land choice vacant lots and ¬

in every part of the city We
give special attention the of

and the of
Also a Fire ¬

and be to act
your Agents for anything in our line
We will you prompt and

Rooms 5 6 Palestine National Bank Phone 298

NECK

Man Brought Here for Treatment Told
Nothing Be Done for Him

A man named Johnson a traveling
man was brought to this city yester-

day

¬

from Marquez by his wife and
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after the patient was examined the
wife was told nothing could be dono
for him He had in some way receiv-
ed

¬

a dislocated neck and paralysis
had ensued

The unfortunate victim was placed
on the noon train and conveyed back
to his home

It is reported the accident happened
some two weeks ago at Houston

DENIED A PARDON

Member of German Nobility Serving
Life Sentence for Wife Murder

Special to the Herald
Guthrie Ok Feb IS Governor

Frantz has denied a pardon to Com ad-

Maas a member of the German nobil-

ity

¬

who Is serving a lire sentence in

this State for wife murder committed
eight years ago

Maas eloped to America with his
bride In order to overcome farriiy ob-

jections
¬

His sister is the wife of a
member of the Berlin supreme court

Considered Japanese Question
Special to tho Herald

Washington Feb IS The house to-

day
¬

considered the Japanese question

J

DIVED TO HIS DEATH

The Boy Broncho Buster Rode
Last Horse in San Antonio

His

San Antonio Texas Feb 17 In
the presence of 6000 spectators Oscar
Smith rodo one of Dr Carvers diving
horses Powder Face to his death this
afternoon The performance was be-

ing
¬

given at the baseball park and an
immense audience was present Tho
Girl In Red being ill as the result of
taking carbolic acid by mistake was
unable to ride Smith known as The
Boy Broncho Buster an attache of
Carvers show volunteered to ride the
diving horse which leaps from a forty
foot platform Into a pool of water four-
teen

¬

feet deep With him on his back
the horse made a beautiful dive The
horse hit the water nose first with
Smith sitting gracefully on his back
The crowd broke into cheers as the 1

horse and rider went under water
The horse came up but no rider The
crowd stared horror stricken After
Ave minutes and still Smith did not
appear at the surface one of the em-
ployes

¬

of the show dived Into tho wa¬

ter after him It was fully
minutes before his body wa3
recovered When taken out of the
water It was found that he had a great
bruise over his left eye evidently
caused by a kick from the horse As
Smith made the dive a local photog-
rapher

¬

employed for the occasion
took the picture of his flying leap
Smith had been with Carver for sev-
eral

¬

years His act ordinarily consisted
of riding a bucking cow When The
Girl in Red a Miss Lawrence Is In-

disposed
¬

he had been In the habit of
riding one of the diving horses

Dr Carver says he had made tho
dive successfully many times before

Railroad Commission Created
Special to the Herald

Guthrie Ok Feb IS Twelve sec-
tions

¬

of the law reported by the rail-
road

¬

committee have been adopted by
the convention A State commission
will be created and the giving and re-

ceiving
¬

of passes is prohibited Tho-
Hepburn bill on the consolidation or
competing lines also the consolida-
tion

¬

of Oklahoma independent lines
with foreign systems Is prohibited
The amendment extending the com-
missions

¬

power over elevators and
cotton presses was referred

The Water Cure Administered
Special to tho Herald

Leavenworth Kan Feb IS Dr-
Grlgsby testified today in the Investi ¬

gation by the legislative committee
into the charges against Warden Has ¬

kell of the State penitentiary He said
that he had been present when the
water cure had been administered

prisoners

Chronic Constipation Cured
One who suffers from chronic con-

stipation
¬

is in danger of many serious
ailments Orino Laxative Pruit Syrup
cures chronic constipation as It aids
ingestion and stimulates the liver and
bowels restoring the natural action of
these organs Commence taking It
today and you will feel better at once
Orino Laxativo Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and is very pleasant
to take Refuse substitutes

Avenue Drug Store

Order your Easter Suit from Doyle
Bros i83t

Matthews Akridge Have Moved
From Tholr Formor Plnoo Near the postoffloe to tho-
storo houso formorly ocouplod by Phifor Co

Near Duncan Oo s Here they have more room can carry a bigger
stock of Rood cin make a bettor dlsplay and can better serve their
customers Yon will llnd in this store a big new stock of nice clean
poods all sold at right prices All old customers are invited to call
and tho catronago or new ones Is solicited with tho guarantee that
thoy will bo treated right
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